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.Teams finalize M A .  budget Students may 
lose grant 

very  intense,"  said  Student 
Body  President Neil M c h ,  a 
member of the committee. 

clhtcommittcc,compriscdof 
members fbm the student  gov- 

down  into  three teams during 
the finalization  process. 
. These teams then deliberate 
affKnrgthemsel~andsetpria- 
itics. During the last week, the 
teams  then  meet  together  and 
prwienttheiiindividualbudgds. 
Then the reconciliation process 
begins. 

"Each of these teams have 
been  asking  good  questions 

enumnt, staff& frrculty, break 

when  looking at the budget d 
setting  priorities,"  said  Diane 
Anderson,  director of student 
activities. 

ThcS&AtnKlgetisfun&d 
through  a $47 fee  paid by all 
full-time students. 

Tbtmoneyisusedtohmda 
list of student-related activities 
oncampus, 

Historically,  athletics  and 
the child cam center have been 
mu the top of the c o d t e e ' s  
list, 

~ B * w w i P 8  

eligibility 
This year  the  Student  Activi- 

ties Budget Committee received 
nearly $800,0o0 in quests for 
funds but  have  only  a $6oo,ooO 
budget. 

Many student  activities  and 
otganizations (ut hrnded by the 
StudcntACtivi~" 
ing is  important to all these or- 
ganizations  and it's the job of 
tbeSBltABudgetCanmitteeto 
divide  this  money  between all 

" I b e I a s t f e w ~ c m b e  
. thcapplicants. 

Thousands of community 
college  students  statewide will 
be passed  over for rid-based 
~tSuadettbClateststatebUd- 
get pa;opcwal. 

The State House of Repre- 
scatrtivcshaspas&aploposaS 
tomovc"from 
independent  students  to those 
whosrcqportdbytheirpar- 
enis. This news will oomt as a 
shack to the  153  students  at 
Highline and 4,878 students 
statewide who WouId no longer 
rcceivemaedgrantsurrderthese 
newoorrditi" 
8 The underlying principle is . 

that studentg who  have fraailics 
orareantheirownwillw~loag- 
er be eligible.  The  focus will 
switchaidfiunnstudentsatw 
year colleges to those at  foot- 

~Rep,KarenKei~,who 
also is  cbairwornan of 
Hig"sBoadofliWtees,is 
ywcmt~belp,the&*g to this@angc in focus. 
over," she said. 

The  7,200  students  around 
the state who rely  onthe work . ". 

. force  retraining  program also 
may  have  something  to worry 
abut, The program  was  de- , 

signed m n d  community  col- 
l e g c s a n d h a s b e m v e r y ~  

Y=cotkges* 

.". .. . .. ""'1 

softball faces 
mlny day blues. 
~ p s g e 9  

Staying fit this spring 

, fui in retraining people,  who 
. have  lost  their  jobs  and.need 
help getting back  into the work- 

Tbe House has put forth  a bill 
to 'md financial support  for the 
program  from  the  uaemploy- 
ment trust fund,  Businesses 
want the program funded  from 
the Genesat Fund;  but there just 
isn't  enough  money,  Keiscr 

f-: . 

. See Gmnts, page 12 

lot all squirrels 
Dn campus may 
mlong hemrn 
S e e  page 3 
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Local crimeqewriter .to..speak-at Highline 
J. T. Coppola training 
StaffReporter regarding 

serial kill- 
Local crime . writer and  e r s . 

former Highline Community T h o s e 
College  student  Ann  Rule will who  at-. 
speak Monday,  May 5, at 7 p.m.. tend will 
at the Highline community Arts also find 

- 
clinic in the &ntral  district. 

"We  worked all night  long, 
all ale," shesaid. 

'In~pect, it is kind of an 
eerie kling," said  Rule, "find- 
ing out aften;vard, th# be had 
cmmmimdrll"." 

Rule b a ~ ~  h@ 1S:rkOru pub- 
l isbtdoyetttwy+~next 
~ t o b e r e l e r s a d . i n t h e f i l l i s  

titled "In The Name of Love" 
c r i m e F i k ! m I ~ I v * ~ O f  
thcinsidestmywiltbe~vcdcd 
8thCXlecture. 

abookcrtkd"Bitter~cst", 
Roki8cumrrtfy'~ngoa 

~!rvi l lbeoutinJIpnuy'9g.  

"I also took s o n i c ,  classes  at 
G m n  River  Community  Col- 
lege;"  Rule said, "but I am loy- 
al to Highline  -unity COI- 
lege." 
' Rule ale worked as a police 
wonian witb the strttle IROlice 
Depuanent in the lrte 19%. 

Center in Burien at 401 South 
152nd Street. The event is  be- 
ing presented  by  the Highline 
Community  College  Founda- 
tion, with all proccc& benefit- 
ing scholarships and eme%ency 
needs. ' 

Rule's lecture will include 
b e r I p m y ~ o f f c m 8 f c h d  

out  why * : A n n  Rule 
thcsocio- - 

pathic mind is  OQC of Rule's fe 
voritc topics. 

&tsDegr# increrrireWm 
attheUNvcrsityofWIlbingcoa 
and later took  courses  at 
Highline. 

RuleeanredhcrBIchekrof . ,  

. t 
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2 Campus Life 

Board may 
pull plug 
on videos 
Loren Legendre 
Staff Reporter 

Highline's  Events  Board  may 
drop  the curtain  on  video  prc- 
sentations in Building 8. 

Too many  empty  seats  and 
too  much  expense  are  forcing 
the  student-run  board  to  recon- 
sider  showing  entertainment 
videos, a  monthly feature  up- 
stairs in the  Student  Lounge  for 
the last 15 years. 

"We're weighing whether 
money  might be better  spent in 
activities that more people 
choose  to  participate in, such 8s 
comedy  and  swim  parties,"  said 
Dana Joseph, Events  Board 
chairwoman  for  comedy,  videos 
and  recreation. 

The board  pays $200-$400 
for the  performance  rights  for 
each  video. The most  recent 
presentation,  Jackie  Chan's  "Su- 
percop** - chosen  to  coincide 
with  Asian  Awareness Month - 
drew  only  four  people  on a re- 
cent  afternoon. 

This  year  alone,  the  Events 
Board  has  paid $1,250 for  seven 
videos. 

Joseph said  the  only  video 
this  year  to  attract a crowd  was 
Disney's  "Hunchback of Notre 
Dame."  The  Board  shows  only 
one child-oriented video per 
year,  however. 

Joseph said she  surveys  stu- 
dents at the beginning of each 
year  to  help  select  videos. 

She  passed  out 400 surveys 
all over  campus  and  received 
250 back.  She  also  asked  cam- 
pus  groups for  input on  the 
choices. 

Joseph  said  the  Events  Board 
will meet  this  spring  to  decide 
on  the  video  presentations.  Oth- 
er  options  for  the  money  could 
include  subsidizing  tickets to 
local movie  theaters  or  expand- 
ing the  now  quarterly  Comedy 
Cafc. 

Students  who  have  an  opin- 
ion  on  the  fate of the  videos  can 
contact  Denny  Steussy,  Events 
Board  adviser,  at 878-37 10, ext. 
3256, or visit him inside  the  Stu- 
dent  Programs office of Build- 
ing 8. 

The  Events  Board office i s  
located  upstairs in Building 8 in 
the  Student bunge next  to  the 
student  government office. 
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Senate debates grade-change limitations. ,-; ,c  ! ' . , . *  

Anthony Ross 
StaffReprter 

Highline's  Faculty  Senate  has 
recommended  that  students  not 
be able  to  change  their  grades 
after a one-year  period. 

During the last Faculty  Sen- 
ate meeting  on April 9, the  issue 
of grade  changes  was  debated. 
Currently, Highline students, 
both past  and  present, can 
change  a  grade  received in a 
particular  class  for an unlimited 
period of time. 

Given the appropriate cir- 
cumstances,  students  can ask a 
teacher  to  review  and  change a 
grade if possible. Ron Byrke, 
president of the  faculty  senate, 
said  the  issue  for  grade  changes 

Instructor 
Joeh Gibbons 
Staff Reporter 

When Angi Caster  decided 
that  she wanted  to  teach,  she 
knew  that she it was in college. 

Caster currently teaches a 
variety of writing classes here at 
Highline. She  has been teaching 
for 15 years, three of which 
have been spent at Highline. 

When  she  began  college, she 
was in pre-med.  As  a sopho- 
more  she decided to have a fam- 
ily. When  she  went  back  to  col- 
lege  she  decided  she  wanted to 
teach, so she  went  to  the  Univer- 
si ty .of Caljfornia, Santa Bar- 
bara,  where she received her 
bachelor's  degree in English. 
Next she went to California 
State University  at  Stanislaus  to 
earn her master's degree in 
teaching of writing. 

Caster, 49, has  been  married 
for 28 ycars  and  has two ens. 

She wanted to teach, she 
said,  because  she  wanted  to  take 
a person's own life skills and 
translate  them into academic 
work.  She  likes  teaching  college 
because  she  doesn't  have  to  deal 
with the  students*  parents. 

Her classroom is  set  up  as an 
experimental  model  where  stu- 
dents  learn more from  doing  and 
interacting  with  each  other  than 
by  passively  listenting  to a lec- 
ture. She likes to provoke the 
students in a  way  that  forces 
them  to think. 
. "Her class i s .  fun,  but  you 
can't  just sit there and  expect  to 
pass," said  one of Caster's  stu- 
dents. 

"Yeah,  she  expects  you to be 

*. ;. d *  * 

is  difficult received a call from a former Government's  recommendation 
to debate student  from 20 years ago asked on this issue. This request stated 
due to the . if Burke  could  review his grade. changes  only be allowed  within 
amount of Fortunately, Burke still pos- three academic  quarters after the 
paperwork sed tbe records h m  20 ycars grade  has  been  issued; not in- 
a  teacher past  and did  find an error in the cluding  Summer Quarter. 
w o u l d  grade  which  was in the  former Appmvd by the Faculty  Sen- 
have to Ron Burke 
keep if the 
limit was  any longer  than  two 
years. 

Teachers who do keep 
records of grades for  each  stu- 
dent  have to find a place to 
store  these  records.  Since  there 
i s  a limited amount of office 
space,  the  teachers  would  have 
to seck a place  for  storage. 

Burke,  however,  could  also 
remember  an  incident  that  oc- 
curred several  years  ago. He  

student's  favor. 
Since  there i s  no  policy  on 

this issue it i s  up  to  the  teacher 
to  decide  the  relevancy of the 
student's  request. 

The chances for  a student to 
change a class  grade  also  de- 
pend  on  whether  the  teacher is  
still at Highline and if the teach- 
er  has retained  the  appropriate 
records. 

The decision for the one 
year limit on grade changes  was 
primarily based on the  Student 

ate of the  one year limit on the 
grade  changes will have  to be 
accepted by the Council of 
Councils  said Burkc before this 
issue  can proceed further. 

Highline's  Council of Coun- 
cils i s  a group of elected  repre- 

. sentatives  from  Administration, 
the Faculty Senate, Student 
Government, Classified Staff 
Union and Student Affairs Cab 
inet. On Monday, April 28, the 
Council of Councils will review 
the grade change  policy. 

craves variety in her classes 

Photo by Bruae J d  
Angi Caster gets physical in her teaching w M e  her Literature 230 class looks on. 

involved in the  discussions  and also likes teaching different asked. 
writings and i f  you  aren't,  she things  and  she  doesn't  mind try- If you  value  diversity  and  set 
creates  situations  where  you ing new claks. concrete standards for  every  stu- 
can't  help  but get into theex- She  doesn't like the  idea of dent,  then  you are going  to  shut 
citement,"  said  another of her academic  standards.  "Whose some  people  out of the  educa- 
students. standards will we  use?"  she tional  experience,  she  said. 

"If you  are  uncomfortable 
with the things discussed in 
class,  then I 'm doing  my  job," 
Caster  said. 

She  wants to teach critical 
thinking and she loves when 
there i s  diversity  between the 
students in her classes. 

She likes Variety in her  class- 
es  and she o h  changes books 
every  couple of quarters.  She 

Japan, China,-Spain, France - 

Summer StudyPrograms 
College Credit. Call or visit  us. CSA, 
600 F i r s t  Avenue (Pioneer Bldg.) 
.Suite #e10, Seattle, WA 981 19 Tel: 
.-@06)58S-S . . . .  19 1 E-mail: 
. virtuecsa@aol.c@m 

~***************-****4 
Lower Level Building 8 

M-'I% 6~30 atn - a30 PIII 
Fri. 630 - 1:30 PIII 

1 Espresso Cart Hours 7:S0a-~p I 
Featpring Big Apple  Bagels iHKk**-*"" 

#* + Bagel & Cream Cheese 
*.  

$.75 W/CoUpO!l 
*a****""*&*. . .  

" 
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Highline staff harbor family of known 
BannieChu 
Staff€&p*r 

Washington state encourages 
the capture  and  euthqnization of 
the non-native eastern  gray 
squirrel,  yet  workers at Highline 
Community  College  openly ad- 
mit  that  they  don't  disturb these 
creatures  who  have beerr labeled 
as "nuisance wildlife" by  the 
Washington  State  Department 
of Fishing  and Wildlife." 

In  a  recent interview, an 
anonymous  representative  from 
the  Washington  State  Depart- 
ment of Fish  and Wildlife said 
that  eastern  gray  squirrels  were 
brought west and  released  into 
the University of Washington 
Arboretum  between 1909 and 
19  10 by  "idiots"  who  brought 
the  crcatures  west  because  they 
were  cute. 

The Wildlife representative 
(referred  to  hereafter as Shirley 
Reticent),  said  that  our  campus 
.squirrels am almost  certarnly the 
new  common  eastern  gray 
squirrels who have "run off' our 
native  western  gray  squirrels. 

Exactly  where did these  na- 
tive  western  squirrels  run off to? 
Reticent  said  they  were  chased 
into.the wildenress. ' 

The eastern  gray  squirrels 
have pushed out  native  squirrels 
from Longview to London. *""/-&440. 
in& 

0fCodring""y" 
rels arc tbe p f d  ORtS: rod 

Tbe famous cook book  "Joy 

squirrels arc small and quite 
gamey in flavor." The all time 

favorite cook  book, first pub- How can one tell the non-na- 
lished in 193 1, gives  complete tive easkrn squirrel  and the en- 
instructions for  skinning as well dangered  western  gray  squirrel 
as a  recipe  for stuffed, masted apart? 
Squirrel. The  Eastern  Gray  squirrel 

While Brits may  feast  on a (Sciwus carolinensis) measures 
. * ftbimeal .~s;~llr"' of I01806d pay squir- ""+. from 16 to 24hches in fy& length 

t its 
771224O+Authority to~kke b k  and whitish fur on its un- 
wildlife), Wmhingtonirur~ must derside. 
pay. "proceeds from sales shall The Western Gray squirrel 

tobecrcditcdtothestatewild- Uincbcsinleagtbincludingtbe 
life h d . "  tail, has gray fur on its bick, 

be&po6itcdinthestrrtttreMury (sciurusgrizeu)measwlesupto 

Internships offer opportunities 
C" . 
StaffRcporzcr 

So, you are a m n g ,  over- 
loaded,  minimum-wage  work- 
ing student. In five years  you 
sccyourrrelfasthctopanchor- 
~in!scattk,notastheem- 
ployee of the month at Mc- 
Donald's. Perhaps  you see 
yourself  helping  construct an- 
other mansion for Bill Gates, 
not mowing the lawn for $2 a n '  

hour for your  elderly  neighbor. 
If you  want to get  expen- 

e n d n ~ l i t s e t h e s e , o r a n y  
others, the key word is  intern 
ship. The place to go is  Room 
l(rt,.Building 19. Here you will 
find the Highline Coopentive 
Education Office, and the first 
coupk steps in getting kgit ex- 
perience in your career, 

urnternship can help you 
that extra background  you nad 
for a stable job in your fuarrt" 
said Lisa Slrsri, director of co- 
operative education. 

' Ihey~impoveyoUrCID- 
ployment skills by integkting 
classroom study in ampervised 
w o r k c n v i m t , "  Skui mid 

Thcbatpartisthatyou'cm 
cam one credit for every 30 
-Perqprrraw- 
Tbt~veBducrtian 

Oflice has a  variety of intern- 
ship availabk, everythine from 
police internships,  marketing, 
and e m  travel and tmspom- 
tim iat#rwhipps. 

~ b a l f o f t h e i n ~ p  

prterinmnshipsofferthehigh- 
positions  have a salary, '" 

est pay  out of all jobs," said 
ChdyHatchcr,ampemtivecd- 

aries vary depending on what 
ltind of job you  sign up fa. 

Vbygctmkvantworlracp 
rience and credit at the same 
time,"said Slwi. 

Appmximatcly*5O-l~ stu- 
&at8 apply  for internships c&ch 
quarter at Highline. Skari said 
you  should fill out an applica- 
tion  two quarters in advance. 

on a permanent file, and  your 

ucroioapogramassistanL sal- 

Your applicaticm will be placed 

.. . 

Co-op  faculty coordinator will 
place  you in the appropriatejob 
to fit your needs. 

"Enthusiasm, along with a 
seriousness for the  internship, 
will help  you in getting " 
ed for the job that  you  apply 
fm," skari said - 

After interning fa  a quarter, 
many students end up working 
at  the  same f i rms part-time. 
Alesha  Anderson went from 
marketing intern to  part-time 
promotional events c a m h a m  
atI&:supermsllinAubum, she 
is now considering traderring 
totheUWCampusinTbcoma, 
andstayingin ml&etingforber calur. - .  

"I've made a lot of conncc- 

job opportunities for 'me," 
Aadenura.said. 

tions,thathaveopencdupmy 

Call: 2434718 . .. 

whitish fur on its undersides,  yet 
is, according  to National Geo- 
graphic, 20 percent  larger than 
its unwelcome  cousin fiom the 
t8sL 

cieslookidcnticaltothisreport- 
PhatograPhS of the two S F -  

er and neither  Highline  Biology 
Professor Linda Carlson  nor 
Highline Assistant-Lead 
Grounds  Maintenance  Techni- 
cian mrn Drevas,  knew how to 
tell the two types of squirrel 
apart. 

While mowing the  campus 
lawn last year,  Drevas  found  a 
wounded  baby squirrel and 
brought it to  Carlson,  who re- 
stored the wounded  baby  squir- 
rel's  health in the  warmth of an 
on-campus  incubator. 

"It was whatever kind of 
squirrel  we've  got  around  here," 
said  Carlson. 
. "I haven't  heard  any of the 

squirrels  talk  enough  to  detect 
an east coast accent."  said Dre- 
vas who, like Carlson,  had  no 
idea  whether  the  squirrels  on 
campus  ate  western or eastern 
squirrels. 

According to a state report, 
the  westem  gray i s  indeed  be- 
coming  endangered  due  to  log- 
ging and competing  animals of 
the same species. 

Because it's difficult to tell 
the eastern grays  from the west- 

a whole  new  crop of "idiots" 
(like myself)  who still find these 
squirrels tembly "cute,"  there . 

appears to be no simple  answer 
to the  problem of the  eastern 
gray  squirrel. 

enr grays,  and  because  there are 

Stokes preaches communication 

Don't be surprised if Asians 
get angry if you  give  them  the 
thumb's  up sign. 

For Asians, that's not a sign 

Nor do you  beckon  a  Japa- 
nese person by  wiggling  your 
index finger at them. That 
wouldbeveryimpolitc;thcoar- 
rect gesture for "come" is  to 

er, with your palm down, 
~ r g e  Stokes told a Highline 
crowd last week. 

Stokes currently is  working 
with Vice President Jack Ber- 
mingham to develop  new glo- 
bally oriented initiatives forthe 
college. 

HetoIdacrowdofabout 120 
people in tbc Lbcturt Hall.that 
intkagcofgblml~unnmunica- 
tion, it's importrnt to UndeRtand 

of~orenoouragcment.  

wave all~ofyourfingcrs togeth- 

foreign cul- 
ture, or sim- 
ply to learn 
about  and 
understand 
otheff. 

canc-mail 
"People 

away and dialogue with 
people all over  the  world,  but 
notlcnowthcirnextdoorncigh- 
bors,"hesaid "Thisistbeglo- 

stdms~"eCrbOf 
usshouldxnastcrscnsibilityand, 
tolerance, to minimize culture 
shock wbar  visiting or working 
manothercormtry. 

"Foreigners know much 
more  about us than we  know 
about tbcm," he said 

Stokes said life is  not  about 
keeping score, but  about  how 

balvillrge:" 

well you soott. 

I 

e 

1 
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4 Opinion April 94, 1997 

Editorial 

Students should get 
off their duffs and vote 

Elections  for  next  yeark  student  govenunent  positions will 
be  held on May 7. In the  past,  student  turnout for ASHCC 
elections  has  been  dissapointingly  low. 

To combat  this  problem  the  Thunderword will be providing 
coverage  about  the  candidates,  student  forums,  and  elections. 
This  information will be provided in the  hopes  that if the stu- 
dents  are  more informed about  who i s  running,  and  the  elec- I 
tion  dates  there will be more  participation,  and  participation is 
the  whole key to  having  a  democratic  election. 

What's  more,  students  should  take  an  interest in these  elec- 
tions.  because  these  are  the  people  who will represent  the stu- 
dent  body for all of next  year. 

So, if you  are a student who will be returning to HCC, 
please  take  the  time  to  check  out  who  the  candidates are, what 
they  are  running  for,  and  use  the  power  bestowed  upon  you  by 
the  country  you live in. Vote. 

Student  government is an integral part of the inner workings 
of HCC, and  choosing the right people far these pitions is an 
important  decision. So, if you  care  about  your  school and 
want  your  student  government  to  function for you, take  the 
time  to  let  your  voice be heard via your ballot. 

In  the May 1 edition of the  Thunderword,  there will be a 
section  featuring information about  the candidates, and the po- 
sitions  they are running for. 

Check  out this section and come  prepared on May 7 to  a 
cast  a  vote for the  candidate of your  choice. 

Nice weathermeans 

In our fast paced society people 
are looking to 'simplify'  their lives 

it's time to walk 
Spring is  in the  air,  opening the window of outdoor  activi- 

ty all over  the state. However, it seems that  precisous  few sm- 
dents are taking  advantage of the  weather. 

The outdoors offer a plethora of activities that the average 
student  can afford on  even the most  nicager of budgets. ' 

Taking  a  walk,  for  instance,  can be enjoyable and good for 
you-  Exercise is not  only good for the body, but it helps relieve 
stress,  which i s  good for the mind as well. 

Besides just  taking  a walk for exercise,  the  scenery  along 
the  way  can be good for the  soul as well as inspiring. 

Highline students are biessed  to live in -Wuhington state. 
The mountains  that  dominate  the  1andskape.are'literaIly COV- 

ered with trails. Wlth..little.preparation, any  stucknt can hit any 
of numerous trails in the atea. 

If driving  to the mounths isn't convenient  enough, the In- 
terurban trail is as close as Southcenter mall. 

If nothing  else,  anyone  can take'off from campus  and walk 
around  the streets or  the  track.  Remember,  exercise does a 

. . . .  
bddy right. .. ' .  

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Thunderword will gladly, 
accept letters to the editor  from. stu- 
dents,  faculty, . and. ' staff. 
Letters will be edited for. length 
(200 words  or more)'.clarity and 
taste. Deliver them to Bbilding.10, 
Room 106, or rr@ ttiem to Highline 
Community College P.O.':.Box 
198000 Des, ,Mo.ines; ' WA:' . . .  . . *  981 * .  . *  . .  98 * 

In today's  day  and  age  we 
have a myriad  of  devices,  inven- 
tions,  and m h s  of travel  that 
allow us  to  accomplish  tasks 
faster  and  mom  efficiently. Jet 
travel,  home  computers, cell 
phones, fax machines; micro- 
waves, Fed Ex, and the  World 
wide web, these are the means 
that  were  to provide society 
with  more  free  time than they 
knew  what  to  do  with. Their 
work  would be done in half the 
time. 

Sounds great in theory,  yet 
fueled  primarily  by economics 
(especially in cotpotate Amen- 
ca), the pace of life has  been ac- 
celerated to breath taking  clip. 
Oddly,  there is little discussion 
of why this i s  so, but  society,  by 
common  consent  just  follows 
along like lemmings. 

However,  there  are 

~~ 

ting  back,  cutting out, and  cut- 
ting  down  on  excessive life- 
styles,  unnecessary  spending, 
and uneconomical consumption. 
And  the  proponents of this 
movement  say  that they have 
never  lived  a mort inwardly  rich 
life. 
This idea of simplicity is  some- 
thing that just h u t  every  col- 
lege student  can  appreciate, 
since  most  students  must  cut 

'l back  on 

people,  who  have  decided  that 
they  no  longer  want  to march to 
this  double-time pace, and  have 
made  a  conscious  decision  to 

This  willf'ul  simplification, 
and  slowing down of one's life, 
has  come to be known as "The 
Voluntary Simplicity  Move- 
ment.** 

Throughout  history  there 
have  been those who  embrace a 
simpler  way of living rather 
than trying to kgep  up  with  the 
elite of society. 

I t  would seem that the 1990s 
are providing  us with an  impres- 
sion that we  truly do reap  what 
we  sow.. Aftcr staggering  out of 
the  intensely.  materialistic 80s. 
much of k i e t y  is just  plain ftd 
up with the  trepidation,  and 
shallow,  unsatisfied  lives  that 
seem to come with  keeping  up 
with  the Jones'. 

Various  people,  ftom  every 
point on the pay  scale am cut- 

drop  out of the rat race. 

some - 

1 
I 

1 
A 

1 

school,  thus  having to cut  back 
on  certain  unntctssavy  expendi- 
tures. "The Voluntary  Simplic- 
ity Movement"  has  some good 
tips  and ideas that s t u h t s  can 
use to  help  "simplify"  their 
lives, and d u c e  stress that,=- 
companies  school. 
I'm not  suggesting  that  every- 2. 

om give  up all their  belongings 
and  move into a  teepee,  but 
Americans are definitely ob- 
sessed witb excess, and in truth 
many arc finding  that  bigger, 
and more isn't  always better. 
All I am suggesting is that peo- 

want  to  at  least  read a little 
aboutwhatotherpeaplearedo- 
ing to simplify  their  lives.  And 
how  they arc finding  fulfillment 
without  stressing  over  material 

e) 

ple  who  feel stretched thin, may 

things. 
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Life needs theme music 
On the wild side 
w=- 

I~uptheotbcrmorning 
It I doevery modrig. Howev- 
er, the important thing is that on 
this  particular  morning  after 
waking  up I rolled over  and 
twnedOntbef8diO. 

As4 lifted my  head off my 
drool soaked pillow,  the  won- 
drous  sounds of Sponge's 
"Plowed" filled the mom. 

Regmtfblly, I stumbled  out of 
my  room  and  into the shower, 
away from the music, 
I believe that dl 9f the inven- 

tions in the  entire  world  were 
thought  up in the bathroom. 

As I applied my  aloe-en- 
riched  creme  rinse, 1 thought 
that it would be great if Violent 
Femme's "Add I t  Up" were 
playing. 

That's when it hit me, 

After picking up the fallen 
shower caddy  and  rubbing  the 
swelling  bump on the back of 
myhesd,Ibegantogetanidea 

Being as I was the sixth per- 
son in my house to shower that 
morning, I, decided  to  stop 
pressing  my  luck  with  the  hot 
watet, As I toweld off, Ibgm 
to hear the faint  whispering'of 
Pearl Jam's "Jeremy" coming 
fkom the ballway. 

idea blossomed in'twa full- 
fledged  thought; life needs 
thememusic. 
. It would be just like it is  in 

the movie. If I woke  up  late, 
"Flight of the  Bumblebee" 
would be blaring out of no- 
"a=g@-~buy, 

AsImergcdontothefiec- 

A t i t h t  pmciao*-. my ' 

24 

. -w. 

. .  

Letter to 
the Editor 
Athletes work 
hard on and 
off the field 

First, kt me compliment the 
' P W d  staff for  a  terrific job of 
sports reporting this year. It  is 
fun  to  pick  up the newspaper 
a D l d ~ a b O U t o u t ~ , W h O  

are getting  the  press  they so 
richly deserve. 
I would like to clarify  a per- 

fectly  valid  issue raised by  Tim 
Wyse in last week:s paper rc- 
garding the current  academic 
ineligibililty of some. of our 
track competjtors. Indeed, it is 
of great concern when  any ath- 
lete b & s  ineligible, yet the 
vast majority  of our student ath- 
letes arc doing an incredible job. 
Thunderbirds all maintain  agru- 
cling  weekly  scbcdule of prac- 
tices and competirions, For ex- 
ample, our softball team prac- 
tid at 530 am. everyday win- 
tcrquarret! 

In addition to maintaining a 
rigourous  athletic  schedule, 
these  young  men  and  women 
cnanmtcrtk~obstrrcksto 
their  education  that  other 
Highline stu&nt!B face, same 
commute long distances daily 
under extremely difficult cir- 
~ t o ~ r b o e l ;  
SomtpCtprrrntsWiththCChal- 
lcnging  child cam and family 
resposiblities;  most  have jobs 

AU.must maintain a hrll- 
timcl=hmdda2OOPA. 

severe, bringing academic as 
Dcspitctbestht,db,tbcyp 

we~u,rrhsticbcr#utoomcol- la"." 

Tardiness,*the  right of every HCC student ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ - ~ t = i ~ ~ ~  ' 

~ ~ * a n d l a s t w s d r t h e  

. . + word  that the NJCAA has . *  
c 

S0,thCCartrip" 
l i k ~  f-. *y idit w b  I'm 
late, I atways get stuck  behind 
SOIIIC Old v? (I tbia my- 
o a t O ~ 4 O ' ~ t b & ~ C C l U C  

revokcd.AtthrtrSe,tbebrain 
beghutompidlydsctiwintoa 

But I make it to the parking 

thirty  miles away from  the 
dmo1,dbrvetohikeittbere 
(good tbing I brought  my tent, 
C01em.n lantern and  fishing rod). 1 .  

Bythctimei'mncaringtbc 
classroom, I'm imagining the 
eyes of my  classmates on me, 
8DdWtWSCp&tbClOoltbnthC 
face of my instructor. Head 
down,IaparthtQor,mlltin, 
find  my place and sitdown. I 
want to just scream out, okay 
okay, I'm late! ' M e  a  good 
look,  everyone! Of'coorse; I. 

st8tc ofmeatrl instability.) ; 

b a r d r s d , d u p m g  

don'tdotl&andir.k'rAIfird 
mypl.otinmybookrmd&: 
tymixiWithtbtd8Y'SkUon. 
I am  probably  blowing the 

incident out of pmportion, but . 
thacissomethingtobcmidfor 
thedistudmcebeinglatecfe- 
atcs in the claawoom cllvim- 
mtnt. 

Maybe~sboaMbesame 
penalty  for tardiness. Being 
forced to eat crfeteria food? 

At the same time, though, 

dent who claw hmt i s  
doing 80 solely by choice, and 
having paid for tuition fees, 
books, m d  puking stickers, 

* ; .  

Derthby8tOdllg?€kbp. 

Why M d -  b? h y  S~U- 

nuaed,our own T'hundctbird 
~rrdreIrym;beroaeAc- 
r d C n r i c A l l ~ W r e f t l i n g .  
'Iknrinthedaa! 

I n c i d c n t a u y , ~ o f t h c ~  
rently ineligible track  team 
members arc still here  at 
Highline, taking classes,  and 
working had to improve  their 
academic p~ormance. I am 
confident  they will meet  this 

Again, thank you  for  your 

craw of Thunderbird sports. 

Ch8 lhgC.  

~ W a D d t i m e l y m v -  

Ka3pupttlcgoodworlt! . .  

* MargoBUcbrn 
AcademicAdvim 

. .  

. 
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Dieters weigh medical weight loss options 
New drugs draw 
interest from 
physicians and 
the  overweight 
Dana Jo-ph 
Staff&porter 

M illions of Americans 
are  obese. The num- 

ber  varies  anywhere  from 47 
million to 60 million depending 
on  the  soyrce. Wherever the 
number  lies in that  range, it i s  
not  a  new  problem. In a 1902 
edition of Sears catalog Dr. 
Rose’s Obesity  Powders  sold  for 
50 cents a box on  a  page  cov- 
ered with remedies of many 
kinds. “I’ve tried  everything,” 
said Karen, a  student at 
Highline.  “Nothing  worked. Not 
the  shakes,  or PowerTrim, or 
Jenny Craig, NutriSystem, 
Weight  Watchers,  nothing.** 

Karen i s  34 years old. She 
exercises  lightly five to six days 
a week. Her eating  habits  we= 
not  very good in the  past  but  she 
i s  slowly  getting used to eating 
better  foods,  less  fat,  less  cho- 
lesterol.  She has two  children 
and i s  very  active  between  exer- 
cise  sessions. 

“Besides exercising and 
chasing  my  3-year-old, I work 
as a  waitress  four  days  a  week, 
and I always  end  up  parking  at 
the  drive in so I get  quite a bit of 
extra  activity,”  she  said. 

You may  be  surprised  to 
learn  that  being a mere 20 per- 
cent over your ideal body 
weight  not  only  defines  you  as 
obese but  also  puts  you at risk of 
disease. 

Until recently the ideal- 
weight-range  tables  that  every 
dieter  used  were  developed  by 
insurance  companies,  but in 
1995 the Dietary Guidelines 
Advisory  Committee  came  up 
with a more  scientific  approach 
to  ideal  weight  called  the  body 
mass  index. 

I t  is not  ideal  to  use one stan- 
dard chart for  many  people. For 
instance,  age  has  a lot to do  with 
the  percentage of lean body 
mass (the  weight of muscles, 
bones,  organs)  versus  fat. But 
the  government chart i s  useful 
in measuring  health risks. 

aren, a student  a 
Highline, has  had  her 

share of health  problems associ- 
ated with overweight.  She  suf- 
ferers  from  sugar  imbalances, 
fatigue,  pain in her  muscles  and 
joints  and  worries  often  about 
heart disease which  runs in her 

Health problems  associated 
with weight  play  a  big  part in 

being cared  for  at  the  campus 
health  center. 

“I would say that about  one 

K 

family. 

the Highline campus population 

thirdofourpaticntscanattribute 

after all, a lifestyle change. I t  

their  medical  problems  to  the 
fact  that  they  are  either  over- 
weight or underweight,”  said 
CMA Pam Hill. “I am  asked 
two  to  three  time  a  week  about 
the  prescribed  medications  for 
weight loss.” 

The college’s  health  center 
only  prescribes  those  medica- 
tions  to  about’ 10 people. Polly 
Halpern,  the  nurse  practitioner 
prescribes  only  under Dr. Vasav- 
da,  who is in charge of the clin- 
ic, and  very  seldom. 

Usually she  refers  people  to 
Sara  Chan  Davison,  a  physi- 
cian’s assistant at  the Midway 
Family  Health  Center.  Many of 
the Highline  Medical Group 
consider  Davison  the local au- 
thority  on  weight  problems. 

When  you go to  Davison’s 
o f k c  to  discuss  your  situation 
she  asks for a full history of 
your.  family’s  health  and  that  in- 
cludes  ques’iions  about  the  gen- 

eral size of the other  members 
of your  family  and  a detailed set 
of questions  about  how  old  you 
were  when  you  gained  weight 
and  why. 

Then  they  check  your  pulse, 
blood pressure, respiration, 
weight  and  height.  Tests are run 
on  blood  and  you  undergo  an 
EKG. All this  befom  you  know 
whether or not  you  would be a 
good  candidate  for appetite sup- 

If you  prove to ‘be a  low  risk 
case, Davison asks first  that  you 
read a book called ‘The Redux 
Revolution”.  Bcsides  explaining 
why  you arc unable to control 
your owls  appetite it explains in 
great detail the  drugs  used for 
appetite  control  and  the  reac- 
tions or side effbcts that arc pos- 
sible.  Davison ftels that attitude 
is one of the biggest  obstacles to 
weight loss and  lifestyle  change. 
Both the  attitude of the  over- 

p&ssants. 

weight  person and of the skinny 
population. 

“If you  could  just  change the 
thinking Of one skinny, one who 
has  never  been  a  fatty,  about 
why some people are  over- 
weight,”  said  Davison.  “They 
am not  lazy or uncaring.  Some 
people  have  a  genetic  mason  for 
being overweight.” 

Davison  recommends all the 
proper foods in the recommend- 
ed amounts,  but she has an easy 
way  to  count  fat.  “Just  eat 20 
gramstotaloffatperdayandno 
‘more,” she said. “If you  want to 
ustall2ogramsupinonemeal, 
fine, don’t eat  anything  else 
with kt init for the mt of the 
day.“ 

Davison suggests a diffmnt 
approach to acercise.than  most 
experts. Exercise easy for 
awhile. Don’t try to get  aerobic, 
just  find  activities that you will 
lam to enjoy  regularly. This is 

cannot be accomplished  over- 
night. 
“I don’t  want to see everyone 

cull right out to ask tbcir doctor 
for pills to lose weight,  tbey * k c  

not foreveryone,” mid Davison. 
“But  for some, it they cmly  way 
drtycaneatnormallyy.Eveyorre 
should be able to know  what it 
f#ts like to eat d l y . ”  *@ 

F oc Karen, the 34-year old ’*..: ‘*, 

mother  and student, cat- 
ing normally is  something  she 
no  longer  considers  out of her 
teach. She is overcome by em01 
tion and  speaks in a  strained 
voice as she  explains. “For the 
first time in my life I can  eat 
only the  amount of food that I 
need  to  nourish my body  and . 
then I stop. That never bappeaed 
before. If I tried  to eat just  one 
portion in the  past, I would 
sneak  into the kitchen and wipe 
out  the leftovers  later. I have 
control now  and it happened 
over  night.” 

The reason for her ovanight 
success is  that Karen’s doctor 
mgnized~shcbasabiolq- 
ical reason for her overweight. 
Along.with nutritional counsel- 
ing, he  pmcribcd a combation 

phen/Fen. - p: 
The phen-part sf thc combi- * 8 .  

nation  is’phentcrmine.  Neither ( 

. !- 

of appetite  suppressants caud 

phentermine  nor  fenfluramine 
are amphetamines  even though 
they  shaxe some structural simi- 
larities. 

Phenturmine  works  on  the 
appctik center in the brain, the 
hypothalmus. I t  works to keep 
the  level of norepinephrine high 
in the  brain. 

You might recognize the 
word  norepinephrine. It  is what 
the  hormone epinephrine or ?’ ‘ 

hnaI ine  is derived from: ~ a v -  
ing high  levels of norepineph- 
rineinthebrainsattomtodamp 
en the appetite, causes people to 
eat faster and lessens  interest in 
food. . 

Fenfluramine also works in 
the  hypothalmus. I t  keeps the 
level of seratonin  high in the 
brain  by  slowing the body’s a b  
sorption of it. e+), r‘ 

Fenfluramine  supptwses ap- 
petite and  diminishes  cravings e), f 
and  binges  between meals and 
for  most, it takes away the prc- 

- \  

b 

- 
OccupBtion with food. 

“These two weight loss med- 
ications  have bctparound  for  a 
long time,” said pharmacist Me1 
Nicholson of the Medicine 
Shoppe in Des  Moines.  “But 
m t l y  they  found that the two 
ut very effictive whea used to- 
gether.’’ 

Redux i s  a  recompounded 
version of fenfluramine,  which 
is more cffactive than it’s pede- 
otssor, but with less sideeffkts. 

. .  
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The long walk to fitness team or ridiculed because of a 
lack of skill," said  Brigham. 

cbange.that.  There is  less  em- 
phasismannpctiticminscbods 
andmoreemxwvrgementtojust 
play."  Some  people feel that 
they need to go  to an exercise 
gym,  but cullldt it. 

"Just find something  fun," 
said  Brigham. "If you  don't like 
to run, it's probably not in your 
best  interest to design  an  exer- 
cise pmgrarn around it." 

"Ideally, exercise  should 
last 20-30 continuous  minutes, 
thrcetofourtimesawaek."Tbis 
is not always d i s t i c  when pao- 
ple fitst start  out,"  said 
Btighm. 

f you  can't  seem  to  get 
motivated or if traditional 

methods of exercise  are  too 
tough  for  you at first, try some- 
thing  simple like stairs, or park 
your  car  a  ways  away  on  pur- 
pose. Take a  walk. . 

"If you  buy a dog,"  said 
Brigham. "Then  you are forced 
to  get &me exercise  when  you . 
take the dog out." ' 

Brigham agrees that negative 
body  image is as big  a problem 
with people who  am  overweight 
as it i s  with tbe rest of the nor- 

"he first thing  people d 
to do is get thksclves unmar- 
ried fn#n&at llcILk and we have 
preconceived id& of what a 
healthy  body  should  look like, 
wually based on what  we sct in 
the  media," she.taid. "But I 
have thin paople who were 
out of shape and people who a p  
peartobefatcanactuallybein 
verygoodshape." 

Karen  said  that  the  hardest 
thing about  being  overweight is 
the way  people treat her some- 

"It stinks," she said. "I want 
to lose enough  weight that pco- 
ple  begin to see my  abilities. I 
am a very  capable, qualified, 
experienced person. I am not 
stupid, poorly gmomcd or with- 
out  manners  or morals. I'm not 
dishonest or unkind and I'm al- 

"But  they are beginning  to - 

I 

mal weight population, 

- 

* times, 

. most always punctual." 

Weight 

S ide  efflacts  for all of these 
medicines CUI include 

dizziness, diadE& dry mouth, 
hcadacbcs, res-, elevat- 
ed blood presswe. But most of 
tbe nuisance  side  effects  wear 
off afkr a  few  days to a  week 
and the Qugs am well toluatcd. 

"Thy c a ~  intmct with ctr- 
tain other drugs,"'said  Nichol- 
son. "Which i s  why  they am 
srfedyap#cribadmodicine. 
"And they'  can't be used  for  a 
long  time,"  he  said. "So they 
should be usect as a temporary 
aid to control appetite while 
adopting new eating  habits.  But 
you  must  change  your  eating 
habits in ordtr to suCCCtd.'* 

Nutritionists agree  that 
healthy  eating  means  getting  a 
variety of foods from the major 
food  groups,  Eating  food  that 
are low in saturated fats and 
cholesterol can reduce  your  risk 

Theroadtofitnesscanbean 
uphill WaJk. myaicrlducrtiorr 
faulty at Highline agree  that 
quick  fixes just dob't work 

Even as more medical 
weight  loss  options  become 
available, more a d  more doc- 
tors agree that these are just  a 
small part of a larger  solution. 
Exputs say  eating appmprbly 
dregulsrexacisearc~lreys 
to health and longevity. 

prove Wi health, ' A  variety of 

Highline has a numbcr o f ' *  

portunities for  students to im- 

classes  are available, from 
weight training to circuit  train- 
ing on the more traditional  side, 
toYograndTaiChi. 

"Ibe most e f fdve  workout 
is.a workout  that  you  enjoy," 
said Carole W@ Highline fit- 
ness  instructor. "Taking  the 
time  to find out  what kind of 
workout is enjoyable to you  and 
will stay enjoyable to you in the 
long run is very i m w t . "  

For students who can't take a 
class, the workout  equipment in 
the Ppdion, including  the sta- 

. tionary  bikes, stairmasters and 
treadmills, as well as the eight- 
lane, d-weather track arc avail- 
able on a limited basis, The 
gymopensforsadentsat8am. 
and mmains open  until between 

. 2,p.m~nd 6 p.m.,dcpcding on 

"StudentS~~kOmCtoUSC 
the  cardiovascular  equipment 
that i s  not being  used  by a class 
or sports team,*'  said  Athletic 
Director F@ Harrison.  "The 
weight room, however,  should 
onlybelrreriwithaninstructor's 
supervision." . . 

Even  without the Pavilion or 
weight  toom, a lot of Optiansae 

class SdUdUle. 

still available to the students. 
"Parking at  the Midway 

Swap Mect and walking to class 
as apposed to circling  the padc- 
ing  lot  like vultures would be a 
goodstart,andtakingthestairs 
insteadoftheekv~canbean 

workout," Harrison said, 
Forthoseofyouwhocnjoya 

more social  form of exercise, 

"Wakingwithafriendisagreat 
way to kill two birds  with one 
stone. I t  allows  you to have a 
pleasant  conversation with 
someone  whose  company  you 
'enjoy while doing  your  body 
some  good. 

"Going  out  dancing  a  coupfc 
of nights a wetk is another great 
form of exercise,  dancing  a fir11 
set, which  usually runs 30 to 45 
minutes, is  &great cardiovascu- 
lar worlrout.': . 

effcctive d o  (beart and lung) 

Harrisonhassomesuggcstions: 

I t s  also  very  important  to 
m e s s u r e y o w s ~ s c o ~ y  
duting  a fitness program, Too 
many peopk just hop on a scale 
and expect it to show prqpss, 

The  true progress will be 
shown in measurements not 
weight.  Since  muscle  weighs 
mort than fat, a person who is 
his or her perfect  weight  might 
not be fit while  a person a bit 
heavy might be much closer to 
theii goal. It's indepeadent and 
unique in each person. 

e s t  that a wccldy fitness pro- 
gram would  ideally  include two 
days of weight. training and 
fiom three to four days o f d o  
exercise," Wood said. "But it's 
important  to be'rea~stic about 
weight loss and fitness. n e e ,  
are  no  quick  fixes, it  usually 

as it takes to gain it." . 

* "Ihegenenlgui&lincssu& 

takesaslongtolaosetheweight 

of disease,Anothcr key to mak- 
ing your food  work  for  you is  to 
get daily  excrcist. 

"Exercise is very  important," 
said ‘hey Brigham,  exerciie 
physiologist at Highline Col- 
kge. "It lowers blood  pressure, 

. makes your heart stronger,.in- 
creases metabolism so that even 
at rest, your  body  ccmtinuts to 
burn fat." 

Brigham does  not recom- 
mend  severely  restricting  the 
amount of food eaten. 

"The  body fcels threatened 
by.stawation a d  automatically 
slows  metabolism  to  conserve 
stored fat supplies,"  she  said. 
"You sometimes see this in 
~ S t l e r s . "  

prevent  people  from  enjoying 
exercise am a lack of time,  lack 
of knowledge of exercise  and 
sometimes  early  experiences 
with  competition in school can 
turn them off to exercise. 

"Some people just didn't 
have a very  positive  experience 
with  compctiton in their  child- 
hood,  not  being  chosen.  for.  a 

soIncofthe~ersthatmay 

.Pump it, push it at local gyms 
AnnMariecOe 
StcrffReporter 

- 

Students have  many options 
if they want to get fit. If you'm 
looking to join a fitness athletic 

ity of the equipment,  and  loca- 
tion am just some of the areas 

of the clubs that  surround 
Highline  include  PowerHouse 
Gym, Bally Total Fitness  and 
World Oym. 
h"gym,inSea'Igc, 

is  open 24 hours. This fitness 
athletic  club  has been in hi- 
ness  since 1981. The  facilities 
and services they off= includc 
Nutritional guidance, persona! 
training, taming, towel service, 
child care, message tbmpy and 
asaunaTIaeyhavcafulllineof 
c a r d i o ~ e q u i ~ a n d 6  
of the  newest exkise equip 
mcnt lim5. 

PowerHouse  specializes in 
weight loss, weight gain, body 
building, power lifting, rad fit- 

club,  expertise Of the M, qwl- 

you may want tooabsida, some 

IiCSS.AMhourhrll" 

shop is also ~ocated within the 
building.Snrdeauicanbecamea 

$189 for six months. ' ' 

Sally Total Fitness of  Kent. 
has been doing  business  for 37 
years. Their facilities include,  a 
free  weight  toom,  a  variety of 
cardiovscularequipmcnt,afi~II 
line of exercise  equipment,  a 
basketball  cgurt, stcam mom, 
sauna,  whirlpool  and  a  swim- 
ming pool. 

Jim Mo,rris, manager of the 
club,  said  he  can offer you  a 
membership Tor as low as $50 
Qwa and $29 amth." I@orris 
may be offbring  a  student spe- 
cial for tbc moatbs of June, July 
and August. Sally Total Fitness 
also has locations in Federal 
WaY=dpuYrll\lp*. 

WithamembcrshipatWdd 
Gym in F C ~ ~ I  way,  you  can 
ut+forPturniagbeds,asiu- 
na, a j k d ,  a swimming pool, 
an dics studio, racquetball 
coults aad child cue facilities, 

Ben, a World Gym member 
fbneveamooltt#saidBeliks 

memberk$299hOneyaU=, 

the  club  because "The trainers 
am redly nice and they work 
m d  your goals a d  
tions." 

Darby Riley, a brand  new 
membet,joidtheclubfikfiee 
through  the On '"be Green 
Apartments  she lives in. "It 
looks like it's going to be fun," 
she said. 'They're (the s q s o  
nice," 

Membership fees vary  de- 
pending  on the type of member- 
ship.  World Gym may also be 
offering  a  student  special 
for the  summer, World  Gym 
also bas locations in Kent. 

P.LAT~UUM 

Cont&tants Waqted 
The First Ever 

"Clear Wfit@g'' 
. "  wtith;gccm&!st, 

ceshawa&,prizek;~andmom 

For Information call= 
.206a88a881 

sanfQtd6". . I  
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News 

Elections Opera, 'college, life provide drama for Hartmann 
draw few 
entrants 

Only one person  has  applied 
for the position  of  student  body 
president,  Highline  wrestler 
Nelson  Crisanto. 

Eight  applications for six pct 
sitions  with  the  Associated Stu- 
dents of Highline  Community 
College  were  received  by  the 

Apd 22 deadline. 
"There  werenot as many ap- 

plicants as as we  had  hoped," 
said  Natalie  picinich, vice prts- 
ident of student  government. 
"But at least we had one appli- 
cant  for  every  position." 

Other  candidates  included 
Vice President of Administra- 
tion  Paul L. Gcrhardt Jr., Vice 
Rsident of Legislation  Alexan- 
driakamck, Clubs andChgani- 
zations liaison Jennifer DiFd 

Student at large  received the 
most applications,  Jerry T. 
Davis, Moita Windon, Diana 
hggicm and BettinaCasad. 

A candidate  forum will be 
May6 from 11 am.tonoon in 
the student  lounge,  Building 8. 

Picinich will conduct the f+ 
rum.  Each  candidate will be 
asked to answer  stvct81  ques- 
tions. 

After Picinich has inter- 
viewed  each  candidate, she will 
then invite audience discussion. 

Voting will take place May  7 
and 8 from 10 a,m.  to 2 p.m. 
and fiom  6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in ei- 
ther the student lounge or cafe- 
teria in Building  8. 

The Lxaguc of Women  Vot- 
ers will be assisting with the 
ballots. 

To obtain  a  ballot  you  must 
prove that you (ut a student, al- 
though  a  student  identification 
card is notneecssary. Astudent 
list will be available  and'a So, 
cialsocurity number is allthat 
i s  required to confirm  student 
Status. 

The  winners will be posted 
the  following  day in both  the 
cafeteria  andthestudentlounge 
in Building 8. 

I 

I 

Gina Carphito 
Staff &por&?r 

Eleanor  Hartmann  never sets 
foot on  stage,  but her work dots 
every  night.  -ann  return- 
ed  to  the  Seattle  Opera  House 
last quarter as a  makeup M i s t  
after a  three-year absence. 

She learned  about  stage 
makeup  from  a  woman at the 
Opera  House  more  than 15 
years  ago  when  her children 
were  in  the  Nutcracker  Ballet. 

Hartmann, a part-time writ- 
ing  instructor at Highline,  inher- 
ited a love  for  the arts fmm  her 
mother,  but  she  didn't  want  to 
collect it. 
"I didn't  want  to  clutter  my 

house with unus.eful  objects. 
Makeup is great  because I can 
create the art on  someone's face, 
and  then it  can  be  washed 
away," Hartmann  said. 

What  began as a  hobby be- 
came a secondary  way  to sup 
port her  family.  She has been 
the  sole  support for her  family 
for all but two years.  During  a 

teaching  jobs  and  one at the 
OperaHouse to do it. 

Hartmann first took  a  part- 
time  teaching job in 1973  to 
have some time with her seven 
children.  Commuting in her 
Volvo station wagon  was  some- 
thing that she looked forward to 
then.  She  said  that i t  was the 
only time that she  had to think 

Hartmann had  to  wodc in of- 

irony of it is that she has found 
an  enjoyable  way to do it. 

Ba&stagcworkissomething 
that  Hartmann  enjoys. It's a 
place  where she doesa't  have to 
bcanrotheroratcachcr. 

"The shows  have  a  begin- 
ning,amiddkandanead, 'Ihen 
I can go home," she said 

Harhwm pmfm to maintain 
her varied career. I t  allows her 
to teach,  but not have too many 
papers to grade. She also has 
the  creative  freedom  to  make 

10-year period, she worked two 

her own thoughts, , 

datosupporthcrfamily,butthe 

decisions that aren't possible for 
a 9-5 job. 

"'If a person can do two very 
different jobs at the same time, 
it's best," she said. 

However, if she is offered  a 

it in a  minute." A retirement 
plan  would win over  moonlight- 
ing and driving all over the city, 
she said. 

Hartmann  studied  at  Reed 
Colkge in portfami, in Europe, 
and finisbed at the UW, where 
shemajorrdingentirrllitcratwc 
since it was the easiest degree 
she could  finish. 

She wanted to be a  biologist. 
"I took  a  wrong  turn," Hart- 
mann  said.  She  took  a few 
courses,  but was scared away 
when she saw biology students 
emerge h m  class with "ashen 
facts." she still reads natural 
s c i ~ b o o k s f o r p ~ u n .  

Whikraisingberfimilyand 
working, she also received her 
master's in comparative  litera- 

full-time positian, she'll 'talte 

tureand&VOtCdthfCC~euS~ 

ward  a  doctorate in English. 
Each  time,  she  emphasized in 
medieval  languages.  She  has 
studied  about 10 languages and 
taught  French  and Italian in 
graduatcschool. 

Hartmann  said that she tried 
to point her children in the right 
directiabandnudgethcmwith- 
out being obvious about it. Her 
philosophy  must  have worked 
bacausethcyarcsuooessfuland 
mrrryafeSeeldDgph98. 

Hartmann said that she has 
triedtoadoptthispolicyinher 
"g, too. she d0cm.t want 
t o b C a a ~ " f i ~ t h a t  
holds all the answers; instcad, 
S h C t C d l C S S t l M b t S t O f i n d t h C  

aDswcrsaDdlcaraaotheir0~. 
She is content with her life. 

sometimes life has nrrdL dsci- 
sions for bcr, but she dots the 
best job she  can with'what 
comcsalang, sbehasaom 
bacausesbedoesmtfindthcm 
tobewefu). 

"When  one i s  f d  Witb a 
challenge, it's much better to 

s u d  than to fail," Hartmann 
said. 

Hartmann's life has  gone 
through  dramatic  changes  the 
past  few  years. Her mother 
passed  away Fall Quarter and 
her children am mostly & r a w n o  

Hcrycrrsasacaregivcrand 
an authority figure ampbasing 
outassbeplrtwber&10ytas 
before retirement. she f i d l y  
has  time  for  herself  and she's 
notsurewhattodowithit. 

She has been reading mote, 
p"baborraei8 
cleaner, and she even has time 
fa  a social Me. . 

Them might be a little mvel 
inbafb~butnotmuch. she 
would like to see places like 
~ b u t s b e ' s n o t "  
itwouldmakeherabetterper- 
son. It  would  only satisfy her 
ddticsdtbatisazaKnJgb 
to justiQ it. 

"Ihere's a certain vanity in 
travel," she said. Why should I 

in my own hackyard?'' 
t c a v e l w b e a ~ ' S P l e a t y t o ~  

Students to watch whales in Westport 

wbakwatchinghascomcto 
Highline. Student Rograms has 
set  up  a trip with Deep Sea 
Charterson  Saturday, May 3, to 
watch  the  annual  journey of 
graywhaksanningfiomArctic 
waters and heading far Mexico. 

This  trip i s  limited to 14 
p a p k a n d ~ o g t s $ n p e r ~ .  
Round-trip  van  transportation 
will be leaving Highline at  7 
a.m.  Saturday and returning 
about 5 p.m.on  Saturday. 

If you tuc intmstcd  in going, 
sign  up  and  pay at the  Student 
Programs Office. For mom  in- 
formation, call Dana Joseph  at 

The whales'  6,0001mile mi- 
878-3710, CXL 3537. 

gration is the longest known for 
any IMmmal. 

Spotting  gray  whales on the 
coast is  somewhat  simple be- 
cause the herds swim close to 
Shore. 

The  gray  whales c a ~  reach 
up to 45 feet in length and 
weigh as much as 4s mns. Tbe 
blatchy  color that gives the gray 
WhplcitsnameisrnurrAbybm- 
nacles that grow in tb5 skin or 
by scar tissue  where barnacles 
have b e e n *  

Alongwithtbcbortri&,you 
mayalsosanvoartbreelrdutt 
whales looking like they're mu- 
ing in the  water, Don't be 
dlarmed. 'Ihis is simply  mating 
activity  between  a  female  and 
one or more  males. Mating 
takes place on this migration 

b#.wscitisapur#ytobmd 
andgivebirthtotheiryowg. 

When 1wking.for whales, 
scanning the horizon fol blow 
vaporsisbowtoapotapossibk herd. 

You  may only see a small 
portion of the whale's kd d 

Budget 
~~ ~ 

others include: the honors 
pmgrams, cultural programs, 
carser day,  world  music semi- 
nars, the Events Board, 
advisory, writing confe~ncc, 
cheerleading,  women's pro- 

the literary publicatim, drama, 
gnms,workgrantsfortut#ing, 
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Soccer 
coaches 
recruiting 

Recruiting season is  under 
way  for the men's and  women's 

,# .H . socctr teams, and this will be a 
very  important  off-season. 

Both teams am getting  very 
few  players  back  from last sea- 
son,  and  that  means  that  recruit- 
ing will become crucial. 

The  men% team will be get- 
ting six or  seven  players  back 
from last season. The women's 
team will be getting  only  four to 
seven  players  back  from  the 
team that finished second in the 
region this year, All this still 
depends on the players' grades. 

"Two players  who  we  ex- 
pected  back are joining the 
Army now  too,"  said  Tracy 
Brigham, assistant coach of the 
women's team. These two play- 
ers  are Alexis Burnetto and 
Kelly stubbm. 

The men's  team barely 
missed makiq' the playoffs this 
past  season.  Assistant Coach 
'Keith Paton  said  they  hope  to 
landthctaknttogetthemtothe 

"We  are looking around 
now,  and we'll probably  be 
signing some playas in the next 
couple of weeks,"  Paton  said. 

atthcmomcntareFedcralWay 
High School  forward  Randy 
Rolewicz d midfielder Dusty 
Richardson. Both players' 
brothers,  Tony Rolewicz and 
Rusty  Richardson,  played for 
Highline last  season.  "We're 
also talking to a keeper," Paton 
said. 

"we arc losing  many staitets, 
so most of the nucleus fiom last: 
season will be  gone,"  Paton 
said. "Tbm will be mom spots 
available  on this year's roster 

There will-be 20 players on 
thef inalrostcr ,so~wil lbe 
places  to fill during  tryouts in 
August. 

Two new  players  who are 
planning on playing for the 
Highline women's  team  are 
midfielder KristinaHcskjn from 
Decatur High School,  and  de- 
fender  Diana Rtiggicio. . 

"We have  a  huge pool of tal- 
ent  around  this area, so we're 
hoping on being  back itr the 
championship  game," Brigham 
said. 

& ~ ~ e l ~ . '  . * B  .. ' . . e . (  * + *  

~playcrsbci l lgmeat id  

than last yds.)* 

Stay Tuned for 

The  next' issue of  'The 
Thundetword will feature 
indepth reports on  the can- 
dida- running for student 
governement 

Election coverage.. . 
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Thunderbirds 
A . r o n O h w w .  
S&a,fRepo*r 

Highline's  fastpitch  team 
struck out against  the  rain last 
weekend. 

The  T-Birds  traveled to 
Longview last Friday  for  a  dou- 
ble-header  at  Lower  Columbia 
Community College and a 
crossover  tournament,  both of 
which  were rained out  when the 
team arrived. 

The  crossover  tournament 
was scheduled  to be a  three- 
game  guaranteed  tournament 
with teams from outside 
Highl ine 's  division. 

will be Friday, April 25 against 
Yalrima, and  Saturday,  against 

The T B W '  mltt two games 

Walla Walla. Both of these 
games arc away. 

As of Friday,  the  team  has 
not  played for two weeks. c 

'The  layoff will be good  for 
the  pitchers  and  our  injured 
players," said Head  Coach  Cara 
Hoyt. 

Third baseman Marie 
McHugh is expected  to be back 
for  this  wqekend's  games,  back 
three  weeks  early after getting 
spiked inAh early season game. 

TIIC layoff  won't be good for 
momentum, Hoyt said. "It will 
be hard to get  back into the 
swing," she said. 

Butshehasconfidenceinher 
team, which has a 15-8 record. 
'We're doing  really  good," she 
Said. 

Track team fourth' at UPS. invitatio,nal 
EthanlbdcDonqld 
s ~ f f 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 , . . ~ *  . 0 8 9 P * t e a + b * ' t . r  

The Highline Men's. Track 
d Field  Team not only battled 

sity of Puget  Sound  Shotwell 
Invite last Satrirday,  but  they 
hadtobattleMotherNature. 

The nasty  wcatber made it 
rougbon all the athletes as the 
T-Birds  faced the' to.ughest 
competition  they had seen all 
year. Tbe field was  comprised 
of the University of Washing- 
ton, 10 four-year, NAIA colleg- 
es. and  two  other  community 

13 other C O ~ ~ C ~ C S  at tbe Uni~a- 

colleges, Highline took €+th 
o v d l w i t h a ~ o f % ~ ,  

sity  won the invite with 114 
points. 

every  event." said Coach Louie 
D'Andma "It was impossible to 
keep the Fds warm+ bctw- 
events." 

WbStUIl w8Shbm N V C F  ' 

. .  

"WaS-gWrterat 

. ,  . '  

mngs got e ~ e i  uglier w h  . 
Demonne Taylor  wa&&ght in 

but JW mu stepped h.htjpihib 

traffic  and  was  unable to com- 
pee in the 4x100 meter day,  

the  team place  fourth  with' a 
time of 43.65. Thylor  did make 

Son03 B a l l  intramunrls hit the courts : .  

Three-on-thee  basketball 
has~TheS0Swasbeat in  
by the T~veling Hitmen led by 
President Neil M c h .  

former wrestling standouts Jens 
Pulver and Rob Poole, and 
former TBird standouts "hvis 
Moore and Francis Vela 

The Endzone Tavern, l d b y  
. .  

dropped theTop'Daw& kd b y '  

RmdOrser .TheKi i&Bs'wer i  
UpsetbYrnRaPture- 

1 '  A few Spots  still ut 8 V d -  
able for teams in ttuecukk 
on  Mondays  and  Wedaesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. Pi;ckleball i s  
still available  on flresda)rs and 
Th;rSd.ys alk fiom 2 to.3.. 

. .  ..... 

", . . . .  

it back  in  time  to win the 110 
metei hrjrdles with  a  time of 
14.94,' . - , 

Dill, along with Ryan  You- 
mans, Shelby  Buchanan  and 

relay with a time of 3: 
22.26 despite missing David 

Blair who was on 'rkcruiting ' 

trip d. the' University of Mon- 

r . . D  {b: ! . . . . . . .  ._ .c;  .*r.:j* 

T~Girtzwoathe4x40meter  

- B ~ ' ' W p M  scc-.' ' 

and io.e4oo.&..& with:a ; 
time of hi)2. - .  - . 

In'tt~ field even& 'I*rm  Allen 
hadanoutstawXqpd&ance ' 

winning  the long jump  with-  a 

* . . _ .  . .  

. e .  :. . 

leap of 21 '9.5". Brent 'Ibaddle 
placed  second in the shot-put wi& a dulovri of47'8"; .- If - * e *  . ; * 

The %Birds had a  third-place 
finish in the 200 meter dash  by 
Youmans with a time of 22.72 
and fourth-place finishes in the 
1500 meter  run, the high jump 
and the triple  jump. 

Next for the Highline men i s  
the Central Washmgton Invite 
this  Saturday in Ellensburg, 
Wyh; where they will see inost 
of the  same NAIA schools . 
hopefully with a little better 
weather: 

* .  : . 
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Morning has 
broken, and 
I can't fix it 

Every day is  ;I g o d  day. but 
wmc haw more  hcllish  yurili- 
acs than  others. These pscudo- 
good days start innocently 
cnough. 

Lisa's 
World 
Lisa Curdy 

Xftcr  taking a quick  shower. 
>ou go a-huntins for something 
:o w a r .  To your uttcr dismay. 
:)IC only c'Icar1 jcans happcn t o  
.tiso hc your ugliest. Yes. thcir 
:>tckcts arc nice an3 far apart. s o  
. our crrhocwc looks CV'CII biggcr 
:un i t  is. "Th;lt's Ok." you con- 

% Incc yoursclt. "who looks 
m y  butt.  anyway?" 

With  thosc words of encour- 
.tgcmcnt.  you  jaunt  upstairs  to 
gct  your  fine self some  break- 
fast. 

Throwing  open the cupboard 
door. you  spy  your  favorite  ce- 
real.  Saliva fi l ls your  mouth as 
you  dump an obscene  amount of 
Fruity Coco  Puffaroos  into  a 

Opening  the  fridge  for  that 
cool dairy delight,  you stop dead 
in your  hungry tracks. 

bod. 

No milk. 
There's  no  need  to dwell on 

the  suckage of the  day. Off to 
the  bathroom  you  go  to  blow 
dry  your  'do  to  perfection. 

Halfway  through the process, 
you smell popcorn. ' Ihat 's  fun- 
ny, because you are the  only one 
home.  Suddenly,  terror f i l ls  
your  heart as you d i z e  that it's 
not popcorn you  smell, it's your 
hair is being  singed!!  Smoul- 
dering  head or not, the  day  must ' 

go on. 
Weeping  quietly to yourself, 

you  leave  for  school. 
As you  approach Highline, 

you plea bargain with the park- 
ing  gods  to let you  get  a spot on 
campus. 

Circling the lot,  you see it- 
they  shine like a  glistening  slug 
trail-reverse  lights!! 

You are right there, primed to 
take  the  spot,  and BLAMMO! 

Some  buffoon in the  ugliest 
red truck  you've  ever  seen  mo- 
tions to you  (with the help of his 
bird friend) that the spot you ate 
coveting is, indeed,  his. 

Amidst  the  commotion,  the 
reverse  lights flick off as the re- 
versee  decides  against  leaving. 

As you drive away,  a  ciga- 
rette butt bounces off your 
windshield. In your rear view 
mirror,  you  see  Buffoon grunt- 
ing in spasmodic  satisfaction. 
Buffoon  must die. 

You drive away  and  hear 
Midway beckoning  you with 
open  arms.  You  accept  her 
warm  embrace,  and the morning 
of hell quietly ends. 

Fashion finds pastel niche in spring 
Stantonena McDaniels 
Staff Reporter 

Highlinc  students  say  fash- 
ion docsn't  matter, yet they 
know all about it. According  to 
a rccent  survey of 1 0 0  students. 
ti7 percsnt say fashion  docsn't 
mattcr.  but 65 pcrccnt wear 
namc hand clothing. 

"I'm hcrc to get  an  cduca- 
tion. Edupion comes  first." 
Mary Koiario said. 

The top 10 name  brands 
chosen by survey  rcspondcnts 

were: Nike. Gap,  Tommy, Polo, 
Lcvi's, Adidas, Calvin Klein, 
Nautica,  Abercrombie.  and Ed- 

According to  the  survey, 
more than  half of Highline  stu- 
dents  say  they  don't  dress  up or 
down"Depends  on  my  mood." 
says Tracy  Wilcoxen. 

Students  seem  to  care  more 
about  fashion  than  they're will- 
ing to admit. 

*'Teenagers  throw labels 
around. I f  you're an adult 
you're  not  supposcd  to bc con- 

. die  Bauer. 

cerned  when  you  actually  are. 
People are hedging  when  they 
say  they  don't  care,** Highline 
psychology  instructor Rod Fbw- 
ers  said 

Whether you cam or not, put 
on  your  sexiest  gear  for  spring. 
That's  what  everyone  else will 
be wearing,  says  Express  store 
manager  Lashunda Pitts at 
Southcenter Mall. 

"Knit. tight-fitting shirts, 
crop tops  that  show off your bel- 
ly  button, sheer  and slinky 
clothes--whatever  shows  you 

ROLE CALL 
Actors-to-be seek stardom in spring one-acts 
AnnMariecOe 
Staff&prter 

Jim  Kellner  pushed the po- 
dium out of center  stage. 
Even though it was the Lee  
ture Hall, lectures  were  not 
scheduled that afternoon and 

mitted inside.  Closed  audi- 
tions  for  the  one-act  plays 
were  being  held  and Kellner 
was  preparing  for the expect- 
ed rush of actors at 230 p.m. 

A heavy velvet maroon 
curtain  hung  open to expose 
the brightened  stage. Three of 
the lo0 empty  seats  were  to 
be occupid by  the  student di- 
rectors, Brandon  Felker, Eliz- 
abeth  Andrew  and Kellner. 
Kristen Olds and Heather 
Springsteen,  who  were  un- 
available, wae to choose  who 
was best for their parts 
through watching a v i b  tape 
of the auditions. 

The  auditions  ran  on  the 
afmnoonsofApril9-11.Tlm- 
othy James  Adams, Derek 
La is  and Jill Sheehan  were 
three of the  14  ,actors  who 

an ~di- Would not be per- 

tried out. 
'When you  do  auditions, 

you're  walking in there and 
you  don't  know  anything," 
Adams  said, "so they give 
you  something and you try to 
make i t  into something 
s-" 

Adamsisinhis309andis 
a  former ordained minister 
fiom SantaAnn4Califaraia 
HereadforthcpartofaYid- 
dish man who  had just en- 
tered the United States. Ad- 
a m ~  didn't  have a Jewish s- 

0 

When you do audb 

in there and you 
don't know anything, 

so they give you 
something and you 
try to make it into 
something great. 
-"othy Adams 

tions, you're walking 

u 

cent and only had a  few  min- 
utes  to perfect one for the 
reading.  Even though Adams 
was  cast, he later forfeited his 
part for persod reasons. 

He said he likes acting for 

ditions. "wbtir you're acting 
for an audieace you're not up 
there alone, a d  if y w  m, it's 
not for long." 

Lais, a 20 year-old  physics 
major,  doesn't particularly 
care for auditioning but he 
loves acting. 

"It's  a  way far me to forgcc 
whoIamandallmyprobkma 
far a  whik," Lais said 

Hewasn'tatallhPpWwitb 
his performance at the  audi- 
ti" 'Tve never heard of tbc 
part and I have  no  idea  why I 
got it," he said. 

Sheehan,  who  h'as been in 
four or five major  plays and 
won a drama award in the 
past,  acted  out  the part of a 
young  woman writing to a 
friendabouttbcplaceshcw~ 
stayingasbeheardaboutth4 
audition from her Drama lo( 
S e e R o k C a 3 J o n ~ l l  

off-is  what  girls arc wearing 
this  spring," Pitts said. 

Spring  brings  out the lighter 
colors, Pitts said.  Nineteen per- 
cent of students  said  they will 
be wearing  lighter  colors. 

People will be wearing  pas- 
tels,  hot  and twilight colors 
such as yellow,  sea  green,  pow- 
der blue, swampy lagoon 
green,  cigar  brown, and mango 
orange.  She  said the most pop ;& 'i- 

ular  colors  that are put  together . _ 

See Fashion on page 11 

Cafe 'serves 
up more 
fresh laughs 
W.B. Heming 
Managing Editor 

Estrogen  could bc the  newest 
Hollywood drug  trend  accord- 
ing to  Portland-based  comic 
Auggie  Smith. 

Producers  now  have  "visions 
of the. ultimate chick flick," 
Smith  said. 

Smith was  the  opening  act 
for  Seattle  native Matt Reidy at 

Friday in Building 80 e. 

the quarterly  comedy  Cafe last 

S&th  started off with the b, 
. ship-. Tmtmyouagfora 6; predictable  barrage of relation- 

lot of w" smith said "but 
too old  for Michml Jackson." 

The  lonely yet observant 
oomicoontinuadhisactwithhis 
own brand of d - l i f e  jokes. 

Foracolkgcshow,theaudi- 
caceseemdtobeundaitsquo- 
ta of students; that is, college- 
agdstu&nts. 

That did not go unnoticed by 
either  comic. After telling a 
jdreatnwrtmatijuana,aworried 
look crossed Smith's face as he 
stared at the family seated in 
front of him. "You  should be 
concerned  that  your kids are : 
laugbing at that joke." 

Thi.relatively non-student 
audience gave its share of heck- 
les,  but Smitb took them all in 
stride. "I'm d n g  your love 
tonight," Smith said. 

Reidy took the  stage  and f @ ' '  

~medtomnltcsOmCprobesOf * 
the audience before launching 5 I 

into his rouiinc. 
mi~ofnothingwhcayouget 

,_ . . * 

"You know you're in the 

excited  about a junction in the 
highway,"  Reidy  said  about his 
tdcent trip to Wyoming. 

Reidy was  a  much more 
caustic comic than  Smith. 
Smith seemed to just make per- 
ceptions about  the  world,  but 
Reidy attacked it. 

about the saggy-baggy look. 
'Ybu'ae a gmd-looking kid, but 

Reidy said "be show m y  have 
been better if the line-up was 
SWitCbd.  

Reidy went on for a while . 

pull your god damD pants up," 

".. ._ ._ . .  - .. . - . . .. "_ . 
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Blur, Space 

' b o  bands  conquering  the 
United States  airwaves  aren't 
even fiom Amcrka. Bands Blur 
and  Space both hail from 
MaDCbe=,rn~. 

Having chart-toppers in the 
UIK, d the U.S., thelu! groups 
ut definite contenders along- 
si&~suchas~s," 
icd Brothers, Bush, Depeche 
Mode, Sneaker Pimps,  Suede, 

Blur's fifth and latest relase, 
"Blur" (Wrgin), i s  the best al- 

.andPdp. 

blast off to good sound 

bum they have  put out, other nomend  album, Go buy it! used to, but  Space's first album 

Fashion 
Contkued horn page I O  

ular  colors that are put  together 
a& ckvy blue  with  aqua. 

Girls will be wearing  bag- 
gy bell-bottoms, boot  cut jeans, 
polyester shirts with  butterfly 
collars, liird stretchy  shirts. 

If the  sun is out, 75 percent 
of Highline students will be 
wearing clos~to nothing.  Short 
skirts, tank-tops,  dresses, san- 
dals and  sunglasses is  what  the 
girls will be wearing. . 

The  guys will be sporting 
shorts, tank tops, lighter T- 
shirts,  short  overalls  and  basket- 
ball  jerseys. 

"If it's hot, I'll be wearing 
daisy  dukes  and a tank  top," 
Paul Davenport  said. 

Role Call. 

teacher, Rick Lorig. 
Sheehan  enjoys  acting. t'It*s 

fun  because it entertains  peo- 
ple.'* Her goal i s  to get a more 
challenging part in a  play. 

All 14  performers  who tried 
out for  the play were  cast.  Even 
the directors  got  parts in ea- 
chother's  plays. Elizabeth An- 
drew,  a  student  director,  said 
that the  most  challenging part of 
choosing  her  cast  was  getting 
past  the  nervousness of the ac- 
tors  and  deciding if they  were 
good  for  the  part. Both Andrew, 
Springsteen  and Kellner said it 
was hard to work with the  indi- 
vidual  schedules of the actors. 

"1 was upset  because I 
couldn't cast somame for apart 
,because of their schedule," 
iSpringstccn said. 

The one-act plays will be 
performed m y  i4-18. 

y 
. . ,  
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. Call 878-37 10, ext. 329 1 .' 
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Highline  students  Anne  De- 
Heide and  Temple D'Amico 
have  been  named  to  the 1997 
All-Washington  Academic 
Team. 

n i s  event, sponsored by Phi 
Theta  Kappa  and USA Today, 
recognizes  outstanding  students 
for their  academic  achieve- 
ments, leadership  qualities, 
community  activities  and  work 
accomplishments. 

Some 59 students  from  the 
state's 31  two-year and techni- 
cal  colleges  were  honored  at . 
ceremony in Olympia, at which 
Gov.  Gary  Locke  proclaimed 
March 25 as All-Washington 
Team  Day. 

DcHeide landed on the first 
team of the  All-Washington 
line-up,  said  the Highline  Phi 
Theta  Kappa  adviser  Sandi 
Dahlberg. "It was an bonor," 
DeHcidc said. 

to Highline 

otrce again the Parent  Edu- 

EvcntsBoardarcsponsoringthe~ 
ChildmfsFairanApril26fbm 
10 am. to 3 p.m. 

"This fair is handeon activi- 

ilia with young children," said 

~RognmandtbcHighlioe 

ticsthatmrrppopiPtcforfam- 

Saturday 
This i s  taking place  at 

Highline Community  College 

A  few  bigblights of the  day 
will be aUPS truck, police car, 
fireengine, tow tmck d riding 
lawn  mower  for the children to 
sit d learn about. 

The rides will take  place in 
the north parking lot ftom 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

owi&Ekrimgs22aDd23. 

. *  

Alicja Janovich, the puleat e- Pamntsnadtobe~~ndcd 

taqctcd for  young  children ages prnied and  supervised by an 
DeMeide,  English  major, is a  cling for my  children a d  theit 3 4 .  adultatallti-. Soifparents 

will bt with yauDg childrea wng 
activities such as free  painting, fa  an inexpensive fim day with 
spin art, ice  sculptures,  puppet theii chih bit the Children's 
shows and magic sbows. T h i s  Fair. 

GOV. G u ~  W q  W 'Ilempk D'Adc0.4 

longtime Girl Scout  volunteer, academic  future," D' Amico 
an English as a  Second Lan- said. 
guage  aide,  and i s  active in D*Amico, mqpring inpoliti- 
church.  She  also  has two cat science andpblic adminis- 
durglltets. tration, said she has a fiv&-ycar 

wm a mm . pb. "1 -Id like a is a fiet f d l y  M t  t W s  put I Fot questions ot futtbtr in- 
occasion for me as it laid the  legislator in my  district,: she On bY OW Pm-,*  JanoVich fern, ~ ~ ~ C j a J ~ V -  
foundation ofpoeit t i~~ mk d- d d .  said. ich at 870-3789, 

said. 
"It has  to be cut or killed. 

Right now. the Question is, 'Will 
it survive?'" she said. 

It  is  likely that tuition will 
rise 4 percent  each  year  for the 
next  two  yepts. Bruce Botka, 

state spokesman f~&mmUllity 
and technical colkgcs, said that 
this i s  a relatively small  in- 

As far as funding  for 
Highline, the school will receive 
thesameamountofmoneyasit 
did last year,  which is  called a 
carry-forward budget, Botka 
said. Enrollment, which is  p 

crease. 

jecccd~i~,Will~thC 
lest of ttie fundiag. 

Asumof$400,000fnwtbe 
CapitalBudgct,whichisf~up 
keep and new cm&uction, has 
been  approved  by  the  House 
and Senate to Highline for "an 
addition to an existing technolo- 
gy e d u c r t i o n ' c e n t e r "  accofdbg 
totbcbudgetQcument6rrwthe 

S& B o d  for Tkhnical and 

B o h  said that the funding 
oould be vetoed,  but  that i t  
would be highly unlikely  since 
bOththCHouSeand~hWC 
m 

The final negotiations 
changed during the last  few 
weeks as the  tough  .decisions 

community colleges. 
were made, so it is difficult to 
p r e d i c t t b e f m r l ~ ~ O f t h C  
budget. The session offi&lly 
ends this Sunday,  but it is  not . 
yet known if a summer session 

"Ibert's just ~nougb unccr- 
taintyinthcplm;tsstokaepev- . 
eryone  on  their  toes," Botka 
said. 

willbe" 
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Pathways to the 
Future 

* Business &Marketing . 

Arts & Communication 
Health & Human Services 

Industry & Tachnology 
Environment & Natural Sciences 

Friday, May 2,1997 - 9:OO a.m. to 1:OO p.m. 
Highline Community College 

2400 South 240th Street, Des Moincs, . 
Building 28 - Pavilion 

For more information, call 878-3710, 
kh3343 
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